One word, two words or hyphenated?

If it’s not in the AP Stylebook, dictionary or here, it’s two words as a noun or verb, hyphenated as adjective

A
able-bodied
about-face
above-board
absent-minded
ad-lib (n., v., adj.)
aftereffect
after-hours
afterthought
side-de-camp
air base
air-conditioned
airline
airmail
airport
air show
airstight
air time
airways
a la carte
a la king
a la mode
all ready (every body ready), already [by now]
all right
all time (n.), all-time (adj.)
amal mater
a lot
also-ran (n.)
ant-aircraft
anti-bias
antibiotic
antibody
antacid
antide
antifreeze
antigen
antihistamine
anti-inflation
anti-intellectual
antiknock
anti-labor
antimatter
antimony
antiparticle
antipasto
antiperspirant
antiproton
antisepic
antiserum
anti-slavery
anti-social
antithesis
anti-toxin
antitrust
antitusive
anti-war
AquA-Lung (trade mark)
archbishop
arch-Democrat
archdiocese
archenemy
arch-Republican
archival
art form
articulate
art work
ashcan
ashtray
attorney general
automaker
auto racing
autoworker
awe-struck
a while (adv.)
awhile (adj.)
B
baby-sit
baby sitter
baby-sitting
backcountry
backhanded
back porch (n)
back-porch
backstop
back seat (n)
back seat (adj)
backstabbings
backstop
back street (n)
back-street
backtrack
backtrack (v)
backup (n)
backup (adj)
backwoods
back yard (n)
backyard (adj)
bail out (v)
bail out (n)
ball carrier
ball club
ball park
ballplayer
ball point pen
ballroom
Band-Aid (trade name)
bandleader
bank robber
bankrupt
bar keep
barmaid
bar mitzvah
barrel house
barroom
bar stool
basket case
belly button
best seller
best-selling
big-bang theory
big time (n)
big-time (adj)
bird watching
bird’s-eye
blackout
blast off (v)
blastoff (n, adj)
blood bath
bloodhound
blow-dryer
blow up (v)
blowup (n)
blue blood (n)
blue-blooded
blue chip
blue-chip stock
blueprinting
boarding house
boarding school
boardroom
bodybuilder
boldface
bona fide
bonbon
boo-boo
book dealer
book store
booth
bowlegged
box office (n)
box office (adj)
boyfriend
brand new
break dancing (n)
brain dancing (adj)
brainstorm
break (v)
brake in (v)
brake in (n, adj)
brake through
break up (v)
brakeup (n, adj)
brainfeed
bricklayer
bride groom
bridesmaid
brother in law
brothers in law
brownout
brussels sprouts
build up (v)
build up (n, adj)
bullet hole
bullethole
bulletproof
bullfight
bullpen
bull’s eye
bundt cake
bushel basket
businesslike
businessman
business woman
businesswoman
bus line
busload
buy out (v, n)
by election
by-law
byline
bypass
byproduct
by street
C
cabdriver
cabinet maker
cakewalk
call up (v)
call-up (n, adj)
candle holder
candelabra
candy maker
candy maker
cannot
card maker
carefree
caretaker
carmaker
car pool
carport
carry over (v)
carry over (n, adj)
car seat
carsick
carwash
caseload
cash box
cash flow
cash transaction
catch all (v)
catchall (n, adj)
check (v)
check (n, adj)
checkup (n, v)
checkup (n, adj)
check-up (n, adj)
churchgoer
citizens band
city hall
citywide
clap trap
clean cut
clean up (v)
clean up (n, adj)
clear cut
clearing house
cloak and dagger
closed shop
close up (n, adj)
close up (n, adj)
coal mine
coal miners
coastline
coast line
coat tails
coat tails
coauthor
Coca-Cola (trade mark)
co-chairman
coconut
coed
coe duca tion
coc qual
coc et
coexist
cross existence
coffee grinder
coffee maker
coffeepot
cof fee table (n, coffee table (adj))
co-host
coleslaw
collectors item
color blind
commander in chief
congress
congress man
congress woman
con man
co operate
coordinate
coordination
co-captain
co-pilot
cop out
copy desk
copy editor
copy writer
correspondent
cost effective
countdown
counteract
countercharge
counter foil
counter intelli gence
counter proposal
counter try
counter top (n)
counter top (adj)
countries
country western
music
country-martial
court room
cover up (v)
cover up (n, adj)
cracker
crack up (v)
crack up (n, adj)
cracker
crack up (v)
crack up (n, adj)
crawl
crawl space
crew member
cross section
cross section
cross country (n)
cross country (adj)
cross examination
cross-examine
cross-eyed
cross fire
cross over (v)
cross-over (n, adj)
cross section (n)
cross section (v)
crane raiser
custom made
cut back (v)
cut back (n, adj)
cut off (v)
cut out (n)
cut off (v, cut out (n)
cutoffs
cut out (v)
cut out (n)

D
dark horse
date line (the international one, dateline (on a news story)
daylight
daytime
day to day (adv)
day to day (adj)
D-day
dead center
dead end (n)
dead end (n, dead end (adj)
deathbed
decade long
decision maker
decision making (adj)
Deep freeze (trade mark)
deep sea (adj)
deep water (n, deep water (adj)
degree day
diarrhea
derring do
desk top (n)
desk top (adj)
die hard (n, adj)
dinner table
ditch digger
docudrama
dog house
doll house
door to door (n)
door to door (adj)
double bind
double check
double faced
double parked (n, v, adj)
down draft
down home
down side
drive in (v)
drive in (n, adj)
drop out (v), drop out (n)